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Parton, itt Uarrii'tChorch, March 10, ,
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Tbo pfetri-- t Sit,iv,0- - O-- PkUUps Jm
Ur, J B Little "h, Jnba Plor, Jobs Tsmcml
0,1. Parrith, S P.l, W R. W.bk a-- 4 FrSok Psn
will ?! (! to ,Mthotll Charok, ta lV
Wjt , oa wsains ijr, (a riBc" aiaroa. at 11 o'clock
A. M. K f. RlttD,P, v

stayi3Hr-?a-

qiHBfpAP-TXERSjI- P tXIBT..
I tr botworatVJ. tBEUBl,. A. THEO-WEM- ,

is iMoay itiMolvw by A Trod vol I r.U.
rtas fraoi thofira. Tho basin will bo aovtlaasd
by C S Iredell, w' will sun.o all dob- - for sal
aciKbo arm of C.'J. Ired II Ce.

U J itt UKLLj
- A1. TBKl WELJ ;
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Intocling.) rhnr k'n katln.rl aftor this moot.
now fiferi, atvorr-l-o p rteos, hi oatiro (toek, so.
istingof
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Sod and other Cracker.
Black and Green Tet,
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- Baskets, Jan, Vc .' .

. Morobauts, aartKaloily, will tad It 'fo tkir Ittt4 to eatl and bay. - ....
C J. IREDELL, V" "
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i
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..
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i; ' Naval Stotas,
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COURT EY PRODtrCI,

--ttav alwsysf Sfoirt anCa'S eoastaat.
ly, eoBilgoaiaiiU, far sal a loa-e- market ra ts. at

- BaleRop, Mesa Fgripr1'" I.

Bacon Sidet and Shoulders, '.
; Suirar, Coffee, Molawes,

- i J 11 Flour, Butter, Cliejwe,
.: V.aa laiiau vutons, ?

WM. FEU, )
Editaii. -

SEAT05 GALES,,"

Sloudaiy, January M, Itrtt.
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v OurUriu ar iavadah'y in adtae. Ths
WsekW aaa$eri weekly w.U be luti sWf
tht rt of January. Monty wtt I i it

by the Rail Road eunditelor ir lb Etpre Gum.

iaa.

THE PEOPLE esaet 1 trne1 with their
UantrtmumX, and If trtil. yojontot) U t
tney wilt act la wd. faiia. Sad rveore thetr
fcnrmer : sOf.ttal relation wit ft (It tht

' iMr Skmrtrf, f Sliim fpi.

Tl) jotirnal U tUited by a KortWrn taut, a

n'lvrntumr, who turn wit aith the FViml
tnKHrtjliat rpti:.tJ 'H'iminton. If ia, mor- -

.' "vir, iprotty, wa learn; laf Bfflnftt, of th Xf
York tbralA: Th fart that h k of Xortlwra
ilrtl U not oMectiiMiaMc to , BoriSoaUirie

to any rjiKteiiil wait. We jnAgt airu by tktir
uwrltx, their drixirtmnit ; htmrf tre etVia a
man, who In a gcntli-man-', Kejmmm lie ' ow.

. win'rtTrT b may nave ixw iht;
.. in tin ww h, ar mtffl.l no rrficrtinji upon
Mr. ( wife jx rwmallr, t)i olilur ol tb llcrM
in Wi!mintUiv irlioi appraraaf and mapner

mini I to. l tle of a gnttlcwan, whra lw raliyj
;: imi ii Mae tuftiuUt ajfiv Sot are

to pay liiru olT for liu fff'jitcnt unjust
glu4oiiio tlicSwjW, of wliirb re male o
notejlmt to naf4 the retidir to uiuUrsUoJ
and aprivt the firec Of any attack wliicli

Xiatk Cttrulina ami jKm OdV-- , --Worth, v-

it ft(enratlaa
unrairw kI lackit.g )n profmional courtesy.
llraiilin, it hw a hamtle tHitrriirracntatnm of
fiov. Worth. rpH" Uis .two"pclnt we pro- -

- The JkHtti ifldiji with- '. and
w to the ancfrl rif the (uliUr of the

- Fa?rttn?ie ind-'fioh-

lHro'.Ai. Our own regreta for our cotemjm-- -

ran hnie let! tin to avoid almcnt any allnion
to it, Ilul the IfirnfJ trivc to impn-M- i lt rea
der with the idea that thtse "lojal" editor

ere am-atex- l for lUatoyatty. It y:
"let tia aror A certain claca of Journal,

nmking gTcut pn.'tpn!ion to loyalty, will
IMirsift in ojiixwiug thc'loyni jmryumf ot the

We aay tlie ""lojid" purpoaea of I lie
rfoveniment. bccaue, by a well etabtiihed prin-
ciple of law, a government cannot be dialoyal
And If r'lim-ernmtnth- t alwiyaioyal, thoae who

,.jil i put, that fruverii t4W its poHcyxir purpff--"- ,

nmt be ilinloial. Therefore, thoea newipa- -
iim aiI!i.u M.l.n ! . ! I . t'

, of tliegovcninuintof the United butea which
ia now tlie aiirewe power ht the land must be
dWoval, their pretnioni to the contrary not-
withstanding." r -

Our undcratonduig ia, that they were am-at(-

nH upon the charge of dUlvyalty, but for oing
trditiovi language. A very loyal man may rnw

Vliiiott language, t , facthitw, turbuU-n- t o

language calculated to atir op atrife and
tumult ajaint thp aufhoritica or the goveni-nicn- t.

Such language geaerally originatca iu
paion and excited temper, and i often uncd
indianvetljr, Umlcr wrong ftiijmiaiow), and with
no intent to raise hontility or tumult agalnat the

'povcrnnicnt. W e learn that all thew editora
proteat, that Jhej;Jiad noim-hiaiMjuj-

llRir , we believe, o one question, who
knowa thcra, IJut have they oppoaed the goV
eminent, or iU policy or it purpoae I Wbcro- -

in I Whan f They are all warm advocate of
the polh y and purpoaea of President Johnaon I

mm in eurainiawHion. i uey arc hoatile to rod .
mfiaia, and ao doe Uia lLrall proftw to be. It
wa thiojpoaitlon Uf ra4licliin. ' we 'pretnn.

;whith led to the remark deemed by the author' .. .ll .,.'- - M--
v are quite aure tnat neither

or the--lito- named
jrtirjmw

--'br tlief government! ao far from It.
iiirj cnuoneanu tnpport them

The policy and purpoae of the government
evidently it, to restore tje Southern State, a
aoon a they ara ready, mill, tlii U dona, the
continuance ot the niUUarj; aiidjbe Freedmen'i
Bureau will be kepjf np. JIavo thene editor
oppowd thia f They may Ja,nSou for the
period to amve for their termination, but thej;
must me the necenaity for their continuance... un- -
Altui citu ruio naa ocen luUy established. Have
they oppoaod the manner ia whuh theae

hava lieen "executed In Sorth Cardt
nat Have' they criUcised the vlminiitratioB
of Gen. Ituger or of Col. Whittleecy f If Hhey
Ifave, it baa escaped ottr notica, to

We have had occaaion aevera) time toeire
our aatWactioa at the manner In which ideal to

ugnr aad CoL . WhitUeaey e

their affnira. Our approval has bW tincere,
'

r
because we have aeen nothing which led u to
believe that they acttd from.any other motive

;, tlisa to fwilow inatrurtl. ad dlatf Iheir
uinguon ome government, let we areeqmd-l- y

wl) aatisfled that the editofcrwhhavo fallen
under the displeasure of the1 authoritica, have;
paa-n- iotenuoirrto provoke that displeasure.

nnuet it I imti prtdrr all the. ciculBitanre,
or me wises coume, to arrest persona, who are
immoderate and luUciou in the iSie of lan

but the attack of the BenU in

. . . . J ... : . . .:.
ment; UietclAr ne conciuara, tutu vue
peojrfcwfei loyal. But he lorgot iht t the
ver moment at which he wrote, one ot the ed-

itor rt'ferred to above we to custody at hi
rapitot n charge of SisJrryaJty to the iBperw
power, the goverumeSttit the l"ritedjtutt.IIt
lorgot-tba- t evlrsf gwtieinrf $6r .ft?fe

idely known In political circles-- had not yet
txufn ported of what the superior power, denoro-saie- s

treaaan. " '', '

Worth Sifter a fool or a disloyal mart. A Oor

ernor. .wha Vriously maintain UiatJlt'hs !.
rmWtatlr rfJljupm. power ta the
Minu,. , K lunvinwt n uo inn, t

U he wickcdlr roaifttalna that doctrine, l he

mk.4ubpul, Mr. jf&r?fr "WlikV horn will

yon Ukei If yoo fcharge Gor, 'Worth with be-

ing a aimpkton, jfiyr owe coIttmn coii'k-in-

tod. If yoa haL-- o Mar itk di"oyalty, yoa

ar eonricted of Wnthoed ly yonr repeautl
Irdarmtioiw. The colummt of tlie JlertM have

enaorum UOT. arm wvaitT ann aoiuiy, uui
now it attack 1oth. f .

Oor. Worth expreiMed hia cnnfiilK in the
loyalty ftf all Id
be contrary f ile doc thia Whdi'-'he- . kaowl

that aa editor wa ia thia city' under irrwt.
and that tlirre ! gfUtlcmen in the
State, who had aot been pardonwH Oor. Worth
pke of .tlta Inteatlona and pnrpoaea of hit

people. nie77wMthinka that "nn Tot paj

dmfV arc tlU7at that an editor must be die--

loyal if he ia c harged with addition, (ivr, V anca

and Hi: Qto. Pvi are not pardoned, and yet,
--rtwwthrr daywlwu Of it. Yaiwe vi.itwi Wilnjiog- -

ton, and H"..Iari retomedliume, the Ikmld
Ix-x-t Uih the bifatrk and Jmrnal iii flinpring

up it hat and making a greet ado over tbwt
tantieme n. r They were worthy of all tlie

tbrM aaid aioot thcni. I5ut ifJhey wewdW
loyal, ooght the Herald n have tnade K'h an

alo over thi'm t ill the iltrttld thin counten

ance and pntrni7 disloyalty t O, for ahameT
Hut the llrrahl any, only the editora of Jour- -

naliaho oppowrd Gov. Holdcn have lxtn
for their' nngg. Thia ia not trne. The

txlitor of one of the most Inflm-ntial- . jounmls

of Itcliool. JM tlie Ucrtdil find out.

ieAndrW;na brMStt'relifleiit of
tonc;Ofiiehtrlrt wvintv

.
We flm, t)e fe aunouncement In onr

North wn eschanv.X 1, would' Urceit a a
jwbject for the iiianneiway;.'oCi)t!.--

PuKt anH,w He ttiiyht tell, for example, jow
they ftXulaiui, m(mng to fleeftnia pferaeT

ciitiou nd to w k place in wltich to wornbip
God according to the dictate of conaciencc;
anil bow, a aoon a they were settled, tliey

the Indians, rted -- it at the (take,
burnt innocent women aa witches, puwed the
most infamou and cruel penal lawn against the
QiLakers, and exiled Baptist and Catholic. Nor
would ft do.td omit to mention how tlicv im
ported blai:ka from Africa and told .them into
ilavcry, 'long liefore the institution wo known
at the South. All this, delivered .with that

Could not fail of being highly entertaining to
the denuu irthe"hubof the t'nivernj,";

It b to be hoped that Gov, Andrew' dutita,
h Freaidi ttt of the Society in rmertlon, will not
interfere with hi further dutiea President,
Io, of the Boathcrn migration Society, by

mean of whoae operation itr U proposed to
evanirclliw tlie Southern heathen andrfS A

Peace and Ita vlctorieai Jteuni ted brethren,
a restored Ifnion, prosperity that bas bail no
parallel, ana a Republic without rivaL". '

Tlie almve atntiment, which constituted one
of the regular toosta offered It tliaTammany
eelcbration,4n New York,.on. the 4th t will
flad (""hearty responsive echo throughout the
Southy- - wbe4frpmtea)lylluiftiatiHt;1to-TiTng- ;
however, a the national couhcila are Infested
with political vislonarie and mulignant, who
acek to ubvert the Constitution and revolution
iie the framework of the govern mcht, under the
plea of punishing a rebellion which they latjor--
ed for many year to weite, and which ha been
rutiy Kippresseu.it cannot .naturally be expected
that w can fully entur Into th apirit of tlie acn
timent Whch their hostility cease to vent it-e-lf

in paHinuato relictions and the most
w maeliriiattnns agirfnst'traf 1irtertairi(I

peacethe poopla of. the Boitth will be ready to
meet thein more than half way. The brave are
ever gejierou and forgiving.
; Id peace or In war, tlie North i powerleaa
without a cordial of the South. It
will require thia to dcTetope" (Be vaSI rciiiurasi
o( the Southern Stale, and poarjnto the na--

tiouul treasury the golden stream of commerce,
irei.fi.'f.. ... ' - -iius w inuispenwwie to a ucinil manage-
ment iff the criwncT dlfllcultiea and the ilia.
enarge ot tue tlebt w hick hnif as an Incubus
upon tne encrgiea of the whole people.

Writs of Election. -

The Governor lastied writ on- Sattirtinv to the
Sheriff of Sampson county, directing an election

...

be held in that county, on th JTtb Jannarv
for a memlwr to the State Convention, and one

the State Senate, to AlWths vancie caui!
try the leath of Thoma L Faiaon, Emj.

A wwm idttdl to thelhuriff'bf Bcau"
fort oiunty, directiiig an election to be held in

cancy in the State Fnate, caused by the' rcslg.
dationof Hon. ,t. Warren elected Judge. or

OrttUiicof Mrt. Otf Wednewlay night of

jat, th house of Samuel N. Cannon, Esq., about
nve miie,tron Wilmington, was attacked by
robber, and Sr. Thos. Pirketl, "relaUve, wa
not m the breast and instantIyJlci3U.ld

v

the head. ' Hia r, Sarah Jane for
Carter, also received a wound in the forehead.
Mr. iCannon made his escape to s
bouse and procured asaiatanc, but; on hi return
with hi poaas, the robbers had 14,,say tliat the robbers sen m.
liroes. and wore the fedaai anirrm Thsr are
believed to U of tha Tth srgirawrt. I T.,
statibnad at Fort Fiiher. - t,

Deab .ejrriMii.: Our metropolia ha expe
ricticed. la tlay, weather of )CU severity aa ha
mil been T Known bere for aiit vcar. Broadway
waixtvi,' piorc scarce of peieiftriana,-a- n4 yaH
lik-tt--n of all kiuds were aaUly lessen eu in num-bc- u

'"Tbe sun shine cold and blue, and those
who are rontDeUed to tie out (lwo alow walk
4ni?, I aw ire you. "Hoi Punch" are at a pre-miu-

and Gie Car ittd WatM" dMver. Who de--
ccarariiv fear the worst of ii. attract univeraal
lympatby,. The mctcury.ha remained- - tea de--

tielow ro aa aay, ana me nverawre ni- -

1 r '1": V I
The recent report of the board sof jSurceon

to the police eommiaRioner nave pained, aa wen
a ewrdshedr'the detdxena of thi BTttl city
no little, and arauK-- niot to tha belief that,
nnlea stent are immediately taken for reform in
certain tenement houaca, 4c, Cholera will reap a
r . . , 1. . 1..leallll iiwmH iup 'wmMij( bjjiujk.

The decline in Gold v i 3 cent., $1B0,- -

000 in bond sold at, lSot 80 day credit. The
fall Is attributable to numerous cause.

He. Dr.Curmmi,of tie St. Stephen church,
wa interred The funeral services were
of . an unmaially interesting- - nature, the
cbure U draped in mourning. One
thousand dollar woth of flowera were used in
decoriiiiiiK the coffin, &c rThe, Dr. Waa very
popular in tha city. Endowed --with n kind,
generous nature, ami a nnnu oi rare inuioeciu
al culture, he had drawn around him host of
the wnnnr friend, who vied with each. other

y in p'nyingJbe,last tribute of respect to
his memoir."' No funeral olequiea, since those
of Archbishop Hughe, have created so great a
sensntion in tlie Catnotic world.

StinrtnV wa the lOWlLaiiniversary of Jlethod-Ss-

i this country and was properly regardedjn
all the ebnr'c'hea of that denomination.,

Mndlje Parepaihcgieat prima donna, give
her fiircwell concert at the Academy of?Muai

rdghtl Bcunett, of the Herald, still
continues his malicious, attacks on the dramatic
and nuiiiii al artistes, not sparing either,. ex.

Edwin Booth, thecminent though unfortun-
ate tragedian, wa warmly welcomed on his

a few evenings since.

The intelligent people hove, generafly, look
favorably on the President' effort to restore
tlie South to civil government, and hia policy
is sustained by the iniassca. ... , r.

wnen a tnaw comes. I win write vntt again
''innm. ( '

avr-our.;iAM-

feifviwaS'i

A tetter From Mr. Jefferson DaTii
A llUllilxr of ladles iu iiiiiprt have form-e- d

themselves into an association, a branch of
which is. to be cutablished in each of the S(iitl
em fMates, ine pnuciii oojoci oi wiucn 1 to
rm h' fund that will place the' wife and chiMdsf ieihmm I)vi abwwthf Klbllity of

nnr wwr miens upon uiu cuanij oi iriciifia.
The met to raise money.it bv vsrol.
untafy Sillt-riptio- and lv tl sale of card
ptiatographa oi Mr." Davis. " Tlie latter bave the
stomp ot uia society upon tli(j back, and are dis-
posed of at the. rate of one dollar each a the
minimum price. Mrs. Davis has written the
fculowinij touching leUcr to the Secretary of the
asiouuuou :

Mit.t View. Georc.m. . )
Deermlieri IMU- I

TjjxQarle, "j.y Seerefnry mtd Agent L. V. A.
Aweta

Mx Dba Sid in receipt of your very
kind letter in the namer'tof the Ladies' Southern
Aid Association," having ' for-- ita object the
purpose ot placing me auu wmny in eircum
(tauce somewhat commensurate with their esti
mate or me and mint, and becginir that I will,
at my earliest convenience, designate a place to
wuica toe means so emiectea may dc conveyed.
so-m- iney may "saiciy ana sstmlactorily
reacu me,

From our desolate and impoverished friends
scarcely expected such an expression of ma

terial sympathy,:Uiougp my powers of gratitude
have been almost daily taxed to thank thoae
who Jiave, whh so much e, plead
wiui i uk i nnueui uir ujmwno, mouen unsuc-
cessful, has given you all be could hi begi en
ergies and whose only hope of future harm!
nesa lies in the sweet trust, often expreased, that
uc nas noi lost your counuence and Iove. Ig-
norant cf all which his own iiple hive done
for him in hia painful eaptivtty, hir devotion is
unabated. "The unfortunate have always been
deserted and betrayed, but did: ever man have

:ta LCoffipIalatfikwhea he had lost the power
w aerve i ioe mumtude are iilent; why
should they speak ssve to Him who bears beat
the words moat secretly uttered t My own
heart tell me the sympathy exists that the 1

jcr irom uie raniiiy neartn are not hushed.
Be loving and confiding still to those from
wbom I have received miifch more than I deanrv;

1, far more official bonoura than I ever desired.
Those for whose- - eause I suffer are not unworthj

tlie derotiotf of all which I had to give."
Thia ia the message of lov which is sent through
prison gates to our own people. I av onr to
pie, because both of u have been brought - up

f
.1.. ' 'T - r"1v viMsi wiuic iu uaiu innmevr lneae are mv
vria I"vjmc, bjiu u hi pnviicgoi ot Which no
change of circumstances can deprive me. To
the accepted prayer of our widows and or-
phans, our suflerinir but heroic women onr
ontve ana true men, our mmjpent little Chilrlren,

look for the restoration to mv little children
their agonized but Christian father. If a

merciful Providence so ordain it. wa hnrw. In
i..-- uu uw auionK you, mutually consoling and"i cwu omen i uurtucna. i nrav wi m u.
mav noi ue anven tortu from the home ot our
childhood, "for bow can we sing our own sontr, .1 .1 Tl' - rmjuiui(!'i.., rr e won lit not nave our
dear'friends betrayed bv their avmnnthv tnn
wuiuH,iurwirsH,ll dUCO JltllD ItlClV O Wfl"basket and stored. I and mine have, so far.
oeen. miraculously cared for and ahielded from
want. We seem ever environed bv th
which is reflected Upon ns from that whichlighted mv husband in hia A

jinson walla with sunny pictures of loving
eycaand outstretched 'arm. ; f

GHet.nd irratitnd seemed in- -
i --lu Im..,. r i.i u...wiv, "wura, uui ciuinot, say more. I

enclose .withid thi note the names nn1 Hi.
rcctiona of gcntlumen wlmmttiArffn.i,t:-- .

j. . Z 7 '"M!-- uimi u speait may oe enclosed. 'And
the eloquent voice which so often haspWl fi,rth bis toys to hU dcar people. Bwtwite; I offer s, and mother a, and aCopo-tr- y

woman's gratitude td you and those vou ren-- T
resejit. - 1

have the honor to be. vv eratefiillv
airufrely yours. (A

TrARTNf DAA78I.

Hion Srtoai Iros ako Oor.n Pbopvbt- -
magnificent property of gold and ironmine, and water-powe- r, has hn eni.t i-,- .u.

owners, the Mbl Bridge'rs, of rMpecombe, toc'nrapanv rf WasKiDcrton andB.il limn- -.
.lAliataWl--
rrtlfltwrtv rnr rrmam v., . . ; j 1 - .

i j - .-. ".luii.g uu maauiacJUTinepurposes, and. jf,jiu!i(ait atMsWneot b?
.numi mo raiiroaqs toe State, will

periodical and exceptive iaduletuce in opmiu,
he accidentally enoturntcred roving 3fu1ay, of

atsrange apiearanct( who had, , by some chance,
found hi war into the nirid district of Xn- -

gland. ... forever, thereafter, op to the period: of

ht reformatioo, that Malay wa present to hi

bca andcr tie wfluxaae pf too pouSoo- -

ou draught. Whether helay en h:bed of atroll- -
ed id the Held, is the broad

..
glare of i.

..,r..........- -. - ...j-- .,

J ' ".iPCTi -
I

apirit.
A lmllar demon,'m

. the aliape of the negro,
teem to have i of the Congrew
of he United Btatea, whkh nothing can exor-

cise. Their raving, npoa fee anbject are : even

more deliriou and anrraaoning than those pro
duced bv tlx Eaatevn druir. Thev eee vWoU

of the ncjrro the ererlastioij negro, in every

event of the timeand every Jaene of tlie day.

In Church, in State, in the toclid circle, at their
Bteala, in tliek mediutioii, if they evtry r- -

jltectif ld in tlieir worship, (if they ever pray,)
the dusky hue of th A&katt i omnjpreaent, to
cloud their perceptiiw and g" their fancie.
It interpoeti an apparition between them and
every eon vktion of duty .every impulse of patriot-Ur-n

and every prompting of jurtice. Not W'
til the deluded victim die the political death,
which tbcVe ia inie reason to hope 1 no re

mote provability, a tlw reult of
orgiea, cad' we expect any tranquiiiwd condi
tion of public feeling, or any retnrno aolier

reason.

We copy, from the k Courier det L'lat I'nit,"
the following ironical article iu reference to tlie

case of young Ketch om, the New York forger :

There are certain disinherited nations who
know only byjiear-aa- y republican and democra-
tic virtues, and who have the weakness to

thebigher the position the culpable
hold in oeicty, the more worthy thev arc of
punishment. Those old fogy nation think, for!
example, that if a forgery may be pardoned in

wwmwl aaafctKMaewe-n- i wwe wrnt-r- fr nv--

Mtotat
idea are an uncouivoral proof of tlie motjdiU--
vlaiive peTlrtirwlrd have Kroanwl for a lone 1

riygn Wltuout mitramt. mora tfirfckotmnmr" "
ajw urofeased. ' '

,

Thua, young KetcUum, having upon hi con
si'iencc torgonc only to the amount ot nve or
six million, baa bee treated in bis prison, and
by the Judge, with all the consideration due to
9'flrtsi 'ftodttas Iwew condemned rmtftoTour

and a half years of Impiisonrncnt." Biit even
that punvlimcnt l Conwdcrcd toa tr
rwHr-mai- holftlfij? a Tugii rank.in.steti.juidl
who nas mnuentitti mentis; tor, we know that,
under a democratic government, protection and

yor are never permitted to suieiu the guilty,
wseiiuentlyiVmimberof distinguished trentlii-

ntenV"J among them Mr. Horace Greely, have
signed, a petition for the pardon of Ketcbum.
air, Miftae, tnlet, Justice or toe Supreme Court,"

ust ice are respeited every asliere. doe not dis
dain to associate himself in that honorable de
monstration, and no put bis name to the pet i
tion. No one U freer than he from low rein
dict,, or respcrts . more the hich char tre with
which he la invented. We truly bop that wbea
mat.HHWH-wu- Traamine scan oe known tn Eu
rope, ths lord Keeper of the seal of England,
or the President ot, the Court of Cassation is
France, will hasten to Human d the pardon of the
nnrt grew lorgcr tnat jury snail have unduly
convicted, bit not from the West thatl go forth
the progreaa and light of the age i

I
.. fat tfco fsal sL

- LotisBCKo, N. C., Jan. 10th, 1866.
Memsrs. EniTorts: The accomplithed scholar

and divine, llev. T. M. Jonea, who presided for
many year over the Greensboro Female Colietre
with such distinguished ability, now has charge
oi iiie Lomsnurg rcmaio l oilege. The Brut
session under bia auspices opened and
LouUburg tan now boast ajehooi not su4slted
by say id SoTth Csroiiiia. In days gone by,
wlicti John B. Bobbin and A it. Ray were with
ni, her s hoois were her pride, and wedoabt not
that it Will be gratifying to hundrcdr of Indies !

and prrrtlemeii to the eaatfern part of tlie State,
who were educated here, to be fafonned that
tuero la, in the beautitul oldOTove." amaimifi.
cent edifice dedicated to Female itducation, and
presided over by the genius of Turner M. Jones.
No school in tlie State can present superior ad-
vantages. The location is healthy the commu-
nity moral and intelligent, tha College building
ia laree and tileasantlv situated, thn
eomodious and comfortably warmed with asm of
nrrjnaon, (CBiiomtji naving oeen Duilt,) instead
of hot air furnaces, aa id time past a good li- -
orary ana au neoeaaary apparatuaakilful teac-
hersa well conduid boartling department--ever- y

thing ieesary to nromowthe moral and
intellectual traininir of trrrl. and nreinr them
for tha nable and ripoiiaibledutii ot tdueetttd

lotuepsrent who wishes to mmn for ki.
daughter the great blessing of a cultivated head
and heart, we c6mmenL.the. Louishum Wr,.v I

of

Hois. Ai. IL STKPirRHa n Vrrws A L.i,
tertVom ITlin. A. H. Steven, ilatl f Pr. ia

ville, Georgia, 25h ultimo, chtjuritJie follow-
ing paragraph t ...:v; - ,, .a.y-
. A l" now l am oointr. l can onlvuv ll.ol in tn

the matter of health, I have improved greatly
since my return home; but the country I find
in a worse condition, physically, morally and po-
litically than I expected. The general deire

mu iniiie is ior a speetiy restoration of civd
law and barmonv. and I am .emnurM. in dntnn
all I can to effect that result, fdo trus that
wisdom, moderation and true patrmtisni will hia
rale the councils nt Washington.
Meanwhile, it is the duty Ot every one to do thebet he cant th Wise and the good will always
take thine aa theV find them, sad fin will
they caa with them aa they present, tbenwlyes..

r
Alt AtawjoPS pEiTMlli!cr. The ne finr.of Wiacoosio, Fairehild, jn bis Inaurjaral Ad-

dress, spcukinu ofJcuennn HarHa m.L-o- .

ttt following langauge : "
ot until JerTersoni Davi shall have becu

tneil, eoiivicted 94 mins fur t rr.-u- trt anit .1,m I
iaci uiai urason IS crime. Which cannot be mnr- -
nutted with impunity, shall have tints bceiuLfc,
monstralcdLAUUJie-pceipl- e

W e believe it to be a sril &li h.r .

American people to aav that thev are thimin r -

tha Wood of this brave but' now fallcoafi! This
helpless man. .Whatever mav kv iw.
faults, hia misfortune entitle him to the sympa-
thy aof all generous bearted-men- , while the man-
ly spirit with which be bewThttpa3aurle're;
pecV Ths man who would"?) demand hfe'

v, uiuiVHin m, ni ;cisaros, recraSnt tv

Yaui, Mr. B. F. Wstrriaia t aiU eaipirr m-- i

ABxtitrof w"av K.Lws Ksa-- i ol Ooldskoro". --
;

A lh isidose(if ffiskri'ds's fstkeri, b. CBlataJ

CaSeld, Em , LiSvV. X. Umsrr,. Of BMOfOlt.

Osrterct Cvaaty, la VmU'iui His, efltsrlla,
e

NE? ADVERTISESIENTS:
EDGEUUHTII.

I "t "X wnitumw vgrtniMu u a w
nlisvsd, sal is for leu or .sal. Apply Umt at
Orssbj4' H. C M9jU.EUSkir.- -

Jan U, 1.2, wSw. .r

WAXTED. ,

A YOCSa HAS OB BuXWAI ybabs- - expb
XX rioaes la tiri!ii lh EaslUh krassbst a4
Latla, d'ltr atitastloe. Hirn aivca lf

HERCULK8,
Car of Dr. R. 8. t. Post,

Jaa li, IM, St . Wrril-m- , V. C. ;

- BOARD A.I aODCI.VCi, .

QIX OK EIGHT GgNtKMtS CA5 OBTA'X
KJ soarorUSi boora, at a aort awtaaea iroa ia
Caoilol, porraanertt'v, or dttrioir Ik nsaloat of tbo
L'fiiliiuro and CoTttttori, by applylog to tb aa
derslfnod, oa UUlsboro Btroot, at ts former rot idcae
of tbo late serrotsry Ufl. - r

MRS ED, 1RAI1AM BAVW00D.
Ralolgb, Jaa ll, Hl,lw, sd.

OfpicB or xna Grkexrbobo
MrxtA l Lirz Lxsckakcb ako TSmt Hi

January 1 at; 1806,
"IK CtMPtlASCE ffrrmiBSOLlJTIONS 0PIHB
X Bnara of Dircetors of this Gnmpaev tb Treasa- -
ror aril " ear apoa its lttal liabilities. IS pr soat ia
Baek Bills at tboir fac ! favsraifiac tbt.vala
of ths bills so as to do qoal Jottios apoa samadar
to blm o( tb svideaeos of dibt. sxooptlog il li.
bllltiet os wora eoatraoud la Coo fed tr to Tronurj
Not." sod MrUl tsiao aow oortifioaUs to tho holder
of Baner tin- - nfrrsadarad. fnr tha navnent of their I

pro ttt i f. btlsao th Ciaipaay B pay

of itstsiois." Intorost will ba eompotod to present
a we ajB'wia sas ii wa ararni ,UB IIBPUH ! Alt i' riuas I

tndwbued to th CowpufiMr rqtd to mftk)
ip3dj Mttlcment. H, 132, lw.

A CARD.
fHI 8UB8CRIBIR MAY'be FOUND WITH

Hart A tewU. Ko. 44 PaTelterlilo STeei- - Ha ra. .

tfSetTatlfllwrBtf Str'eustoBers sad the pabiie, 1
I

U tbeteiie eeiort-e- ot ,f yIAayayaBii fliy
LEkS. imi.lJiiKKa hit!firrKi. nrinvirj .- - vww H ' u,
store.

Rilajtlh. Jsn'y JS m.-3--.

44 PAYETTEyiLLE STREET,
; RALEIGH, It. tL.....,;:,,

W invlt ieeial attoalioa of purchasers to oar
larj aad wt asUaaateak-a- f
Miscellaneous Hardware, ""

wooden ware,7
WiUow Ware, LJ.

Crockery Ware,
la Ware,

China Ware, -

Pot and Hollow Ware,
Stone Ware,
- Tin Ware, .. ''.

Iron and Steel Buggy Material, .
Bridlea, v ,
; Saddles,

Harness, '"...- - y
; Collan, Sec,

-- rirnvrainta,
- Ip-lantr- ii

Varniahei and Brnshea, "t

--ALSO- -
FAJIlLY GHOCEIgEg.

Ia fant, for ' ' 'aoytbine ia ths ...
Honse-Kefpln- g; Line,

Call at 'V-- ' w'

44 PaytjttevUle Street.t :f j; :

, J.browx,
. - With Hart&Liwis.

tllh,Jaaia,lt,tr. .77.,:
IX STORE AXD FOR SALE,

Ix.rallBfiBaOH,"-Motdl- ie
Lubrieatisg 0Uf '

Kerosene Oil,
Cotttiter aod Uniob SeaW
Extra Wslrht, by the Sett

11IU 11ART 41 LEWIS,
Jaa 11,1 3?, If. Iyttvt'l8'ret.

DISTRICT COXSTABLE. ' 1

KSPB TPCLtY ANROClfCB MY8IXF AS AAeadtdaUforCoatTiliBRU.hDi,trt Wa. 1. 1

' ' 00,)ELLiaw,ii,pd. , -

, -- TAKE. XOT1CE.
IWRI. ATTEND AT MY 0ITICE IN RALEI9H

1Mb day of Jeaaarr. Its. d

taae the liata imA kIi- -. l. , . i

dinans. of tb. Coareatioa, All thot llaht to av j "
axe aador laid erdlaaaoa wUl attend withoat lar-- f!

ther aotiee.
A by tb ordinance T r i. ... a

PabltTroasar, kafbr th let F.bmary, ISM, Taapav
aiait b prompt aader penalty ot tb law. -

-- '''".Sk.rlir.J..i:i31,.d.
' DIRECT 13IIORTATIOX 1

900 B?- - HEROES-NE- W
CROP

"j:1"""' momeatarUy aapaoted par Briyatm Oserer from Crdena-- nr sat. b "

x 0. 0. PARSLEY & CO..Jaali,l.,Jw. WilralngtK N. C.
a Btaadivrd aopy two week. ' XT

FOR SALE.

SUPERIOR RTE WHISKBT, BY THE BBS AND
a meoad bead Barrv. T I

Jaalt-i0- 0-

XOTICE. .. .

APPLICATION Win BBMADKT0 THB
Aeaaablr. for mm Ant 'it.

- m - w jnaaa li. las. im ii' r- --- A

HARRIS, CAIXES CO.,
"

WHOLES All GE0CEES
20 Beaver Street, New-Yor- . . i

WlB rlAVCSJawaia. ... :

IVsr- - r."allt' "M D ALHTSD8 1

uTocertes...) - v. -

l Segar. ..... ,

; Tobacco, -
r Fruit s

JPW rroaft tlaatioa flraa t MsiK'aK
W. UOUFERHERW'

a.a oi ii,aville, lonaewee.
JAMES L. GAINES, l

V- - tt af AmtVif!, y; 5,uiiBt7
K.R. BEARDEX

i a, juHuaerea.. ' ,

Pickled Herring;, ;
s -

omokea liernng,
:fflajlv."lT,'r :: Jj'

Powder, Shot, '

T - Window Olasa, Paints,

Lubricating 0ila,fn al cam ft Mil.,
Whiskey, ,

Jamaica finm and Giiv
" "' Soap,' Candlea, ' ;'.'.:"

Starch, Salt, lime, &c, &., sic.:
60LC AQcitTI lOa

Coc's Super Ptaosphate of Lime. ''-
. AoitirTspoB 's-:;-

: UDPONTS POWDEK.
300 nbd. New Crop MjI asses, dlnst fro.

V. v CH,BM- - ad tttA'
v to arrlv daring Fobraary or Uaeeh -

a,0OO Bag Coffo diraof frr fc, jMslro." '

00 Hho. Sag direct from yerto Re0.
yJeisje-ani,,,,- :

EDWARD JT. HALE, JR., ; -

w ta
BOMME, DTJSKLE, JOHSSTOiT 4 Co'

- 17S Rrada. M.a V.tw.....,. Beat.. m
- CrP' W6oOdlt Ftu ltraaoll,
'r ' twpd.- - "

. -
-

, To the Public and Our Frieuds. '"l

I to th r.,iTi.b.,ia..: .hi.ir VZTZ.
" We have pa thfoagh

fM Jaaf aeartaia.y, trial aa aatioaal mil- -
i saw spaa sad th wayclr.

and ettrars w'B law oan anjiik? tS'".tli . toaat, oat teU will
u wm ii eoaoiea rs prolan t yon,

ta year put, u firtt cla; Dry Gud, asd (3nJn
Thl ad'artUeuent is T to the aUUatioa of f ro or, indei td lout. Being obligedtepaytaafb' oar purohajas, we r eomoe'l.d Ureoolre a proa.pt settlemea froat :n old debtor.For th aoxt tMrtv dsye, w will eBtlnao to teU agenual tok aVy Wi a mtt. -- -

'W. ii. & H 8. TUCKER. '

x ... . :.''''

Groceries I Groceries!! Groceries ! 1 1

FI!B !tW BTJUED BtJ KWrtBAr, AT lit (
barrel, or I sent per pound. .

IT ; L. T
bhii ara-r- vsoeso.

Prim Ooahoa Battar.
Tha beat Srrrep la th City, i
Oood old Java Cufoa.
Rio Coffee.
A, B, and 0 Sahara. -

0adle,8o.p.( Popper, --Upltw. ,
Blaek and Green T., Aa , As. ,

, WH4 B8TUCSEE.1'

k :.. ';rjro'Arrive
100 half, and wbnlaBtxoa. .

"

, ,t II, & R S. TUCKER. --

' LQUtSBDRO ,

FJEMALE COLLEGE.
fWttat tiaiaia..

Jlit CTfura ' THIS

lSf.
hagl. o. th. Vadjtojfdta JkL.

Board. ?riVon V' V'
washing Bad light, '

.
-- se

aiura ra reetuu aooraa itttlnding Isfa, MM
en.', ' TA STCDISS. 1 . I'-- .

mi PS rune and Saitar, each, : I ,Me'

Keedla Work, see
"fbewohargtfc lo b paid In tpeelav ar Itteqaiv. ila "onrfrTO half la ladvaaoai tha ra.

. - I "V"i Ut.M
' Worth i still mora.tinjiwtUUble.. t ay :

v " Wlien Gov. Wrtb said, afew. day ago.that
; h did not believe there wa a disloyal man in

the State, he evidently Jooked pon the ttote
government of which be wa the representative i-'- -:.

A
as the supreme power w tha land n diaror- - J

id no fymrtrmi ftf opposition to that goTsca- - j

M tt? Io ' lUeh papU wUl v

janiiik eaa pair of .hoots, and pillow aaaee, asd tow- - j
"

'

j
" T-- M. J0XES. ..

mannfactur oft lab f Mao, Georgia.. - ' i'.'J 4 lrOB"i--- - iV " f A ir4 haa
. Jaall, 119, Jw

.1..

rr


